香港启基学校创办于1995年，以培养学生的健全人格，教授学术知识和发掘创意思维为办学宗旨。在办学同时，学校还积极推广艺术教育，开设了英语话剧、京剧、艺术体操、舞蹈、武术、书法、音乐乐理等各类文体课程，以此为香港培养更多的艺术爱好者和创作者。

该校学生曾多次参加地区性和国际性的比赛及演出。由于在推动艺术教育方面成绩突出，香港艺术发展局于2003年向该校颁发了“优秀艺术教育”银奖。

Hong Kong SAR Chan's Creative School was founded in 1995. It's aimed at cultivating healthy personality, teaching academic knowledge and developing the creative thinking while actively promoting the arts education. Offering a variety of arts and sports courses such as English stage play, Peking Opera, artistic gymnastics, dance, fighting arts, calligraphy, Chinese and Western Instruments and so on, training more arts lovers and creators.

The students of this school attended many performances and contests at home and abroad and enjoys high reputation. Because of the outstanding achievements in promoting the arts education, the school was awarded the second prize of "Excellent Arts Education" by Hong Kong Arts Development Bureau in 2003.
Hong Kong SAR Chan's Creative School